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This is i good country. It will continue to be a good country as long as
its People are good citizens. Let's have no other kind.

--oo-
President Harding, following the example of President Wilson, is ap-

pointing literary men to diplomatic posts. At last we are not coming into
our J'wn.

00------

SLASH AGAIN

Short skirts for women have been vindicated. Hurrah. Cut off another
foot or two! Statistics gathered in Chicago show that the skirt is responsible
for reducing the number of accidents to women in boarding and alighting
fromr- street cars and trains.

"Before the advent of the short skirt innumerable falls were caused by
won-en stepl)ing on their own skirts. Now the short skirts Pre cutting dowiv
the number of accidents," says the statisticion.

Hurrah again! O1f with still a little more!
We men will Wok the other way--when our wives are around.

--0oo-

FIGHTERS AND FIGHTERS
--o

Fistic fanls are specilating at a lively rate on the result of the coming
light between Goorges Carpentier, the French war hero, and Jack Dempsey,
the American 'fighter" who failed to fight for his country.

The money is on Dempsey, but popular sympathy and favor is unques-
tion:bly with the Frenchman. National pride should prompt a person to
root for his countryman, provided that countryman is one worthy of the name.

But-Carpentier quit fighting in the ring in order to fight the enemies of
his country. He is a man, regardless of what some may think of his calling.

-----00

THROWING STONES
-0

Fhe public is becoming nauseated with the case of the New York banker
wvho brought suit. for divorce against his wife, claiming that another man is
the father of her baby boy. The wife fought for her good name and the
legitimacy of her child, and she fought hard and with startling results. She
charged, and claims to be able to prove, that the banker, while attacking her
purity, was even deeper in the mire-was in fact maintaining another woman
as his wife under an assumed name. There, too, a child is to be found.

Before his attempt to besmirch his wife in order to secure his freedom
he was a man of commanding position in the financial world. Now he is no
longer at, the head of his bank, is looked upon with suspicion by the public,
and is said to be contem)lating a residence abroad. He can be spared-he
will not be missed-the air may even be purer when he is gone. The Ameri-
can people do 1-t look with favor upon guilty men who throw stones.

-00--0

THINK THIS OVER
-0--

Press dispatches have been paving the way for another huge French loan
to be placed in the United States. This time, if the dispatches are correct,
we will be asked to lend a cool bundred million dollars to our friends across
the water, in addition to the billions they already owes us. , The cables also
tell another story-a very interesting one. Paris is going fashion mad. The
whirl of gayety is the liveliest that has been seen .in many years. Stupendous
sums of money are spent on jewels, and dress, and the races, and the opera,
and the continual round of expensive receptions and entertainments.

They have plenty of money with which to satisfy theit vanity or their
(lrving for excitement, but aiparently they have none for the rehabilitation
of France. We are not fond of criticising our neighbors, for we wish all na-
tions and all peoples well. But we feel that the time has arrved ;for a just
criticism--a criticism that the French have brought upon themselves by their
social prodigality when a season of frugality is imperative.

If the French government. wants another hundred million dollars it should
apply to its own people who are throwing their money away on frivolity. The
French exhibited a sublime patriotism during the war. Even a small portioni
of the same pat riotic spirit in time of peaceful reconstruction will supply the
Freinch goverimi ent with all of the money it requires.

If the French leople who are so prodigal in their spiending have not suf-
ficient faith in their government to advaice the funds it requires, then that
fact itself is suflicient reason for Amnerica to say ''NO.''

(lose the door1 to the new F"rench loan. That Ihund redl malililn10dllars can
lbe profita bly emplIoyedl right here in our1 own country.
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Ship and Sail under
the Stars and Stripes to

all parts of the world

SHIPS with the Siars
and Stripes blowing

from their masts are once
more sailing the seven seas.
They are, by the Mer-
chant Marine Act, 1920,

ultimat'cly to
be owned and operated
privately by citizens of the
Unitec States."
They are American ships,

carrying passengers and, as
President Harding has said,

. carrying our car-
goes in American bottoms
to the marts of the world."
Keep our splendid ships
on the seven seas under
the Stars and Stripes by
sailing and shipping on
them.

Free use of
Shipping Board films
Use of Shipping Board
motion picture films, four
reels, free on request of
any mayor, pastor, post-e
master, or organization,

SHIPS FOR SALE -.4.
(To American citiuens only)

Steel steamcre both oil and cool
burners. Also. -wood steamers
wood hulls and ocean-going tugs.
Further inform-a'ion may be o
tained by requit.

For sailings ofpassenger
and freight ships to all
parts of the world ansd all
other information write
to

U. S. Shipping Board
WASHINGTON, D. C.

But thou will help us live right,
On ta earth here below.

It was hard to part
But Jesus knew the best
So he took him to heaven
Where there's eternal rest.

Now Jesus thou will keep hinm
For us while ve wait,
But thou will let him meet us
At the golden gate.
By his devoted parents, Mr. and

Mr's. M. D. Alsbrook.
--..----

PINEWOOD NWS ITMS
Dr. andI Mirs. Rhinchart left Tues-1day to visit Dr. Rhinehart's brother

who is ill at his home at Gray Court.
They will return home Thursday.The Episcopal church is near com-
pletion The lot on which the church
is being built was presented by Mrs.
Sally.

Mr. Boise .Ardis is very ill at his
home.

Miss Caro D),iChamps, Miss rlor-
ence Stack and Miss Mary Broughtonwill return Friday from Columbia
College.

Mrs. Ralph DesChamps and MIiss
Myrtle D~esChamps hav'e returned
home after attending commencement
exercises at Columbia University.
Miss Caro D~esChamps was one of the
gradluates of this year-.

Mr. Robie Barwick has cold his
store to Mr. Smith.

Mr. Robie Barwick e xpects to move
into- the house just vacatedl by Mr.
Gray. Mr. Gray has moved to the
house where Mr. Geddlings used to
live.

Miss Mary Brailsford hats gone to
McClellansville with her grandmother
to visit relatives.

Mrs. HI. M. Barwick was in Sumter
on Tuesday.
The many friends of Miss Kate

Barwick, wvho has been qtuite ill, will
he glad to knsow she is some better.

Messrs. Martin Broughton andl
Mack M ims will ret urn Saturday from
Blue Ridge School in Hlendersonville,
N. C.

Misses Miargaret and Mainsie Rich-
a rdson wvill return Friday from
Laurens where they have beent at-

tending school.
Friday night, May 27th, com men-

cemient exercises oif Pinewood School
were startedl with a play given by the
5th, 6th, andl 7th grades. As near- as
could be 01)tained by the reporter the
following program was carriedl out:

Flag Drill-Boys' 5th, 6th, and 7th
gradles.

Play- -"A Garden Party"'-~Seventh
grade.

Advertisemients-D)iferent stores,
(played b~y b)oys and~girls Wvho weredressedl for each part. All the stores
were represented.)
On Sunday the baccalaurate ijermon

wa's preachedl.
Monday night graduation exercises

and~a play by the H1igh School. The
play was called "A Case of Suspen-

.T'he history of the school life was
given by the only graduate, Miss Bld-die IBradham.

_lTwo medals were presented to two
girls who had the hest recordl of the
sc'hool. They were Misses Iva Des-
Champs andl Miss Mary fLawrence.TIhe medals were given by Mr. Raw-
Imigs and Mir. Tatum.

Tlhe school pienic was held today
(Wednesday) at Broughton's Pond.
Miss Gladyt; Weeks has returned

from C ollege in Dunsville, Va.

T1'HIE M.EXlCAN BEAN BElfTLE
Clemson College, May 30.-While it

app~ears fro mthe result of the pinkboll1 worm confer-ence at Washington
on May 6m1 that ths Pes will b
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Clarendon Mote
adequately handled the bean beetle
situation seems less satisfactory,
according to Prof. A. F. Conradi,chief entomologist. This pest was
imported into Alabama about 1981.
presumably in commercial shipmentof alfalfa hay from Colorado. It
has spread over an area of about
4500 square mil' s, including -all or
parts of 13 Alabama counties with
Birmingham as a center. Its ability
to spread is moi than 30 miles per
year .and it is expected to cross the
Georgia state line in Cherokee and
DeKalb Counties, Ala., Within a fewimonths.
The bean'beetle attacks and des-

troys cowpens and all types of kidney
beans. Its range of food plants can
not yet he determined, but it is a
destructive feeder on legumes. The
pest is assuming a very threatening
attitude and if not controlled it may
yet undo to a very great extent the
good results secured by diversifica-
tion unlder boll weevil conditions.
The fact that we are so greatly de-
pendent on legumes as soil builders.
forage and food crops leads some of
our best students to fear that this
may be a worse pest than the pinkboll worm.

All citizis are requested to give
their heaty co-operation to the

C[ASSIfID ADVE IISING
LOST----Between Dav'is Cross Roads
and Manning, Summerton road(, a

mns coat. Ver~y valuable note-
book and Waterman's Ideal Founi-
tain Pen in pockets. Finder please
return to Times ofiee or W. R.
Gray at Manning andl receive re-
waird.
666 quickly relieves Constipation,

biliousness, Loss of Appetite and
Headaches, due to Torpid Liver.

GASOLINE SYSTEM--Oil Tanks and
Pumps, Air Liompressorsa, Comput-
ing Scales, Show Oases, Account
Registers, Floor.. Scales, Rebuilt
Cash Registers, Safes, Store Fix-
tures. The Hamilton Sales Co.,
Columbia, S. C. No.5-tf.

R~ub-My-Tlismi is a great pain killer.
Relieves pain and soreness, Rheuma-
tismi, Neuralgia, Sprains, etc.

NITRATE OF SODA-For immediate
delivery from our plant ait Manning.
Manning Oil Mill. e

666 cures Malaria, Chills and Fever,
Hilious Fever, Colds and LatGrippe, or
mnoney refunded.

R~ub-My-Tism is a powerful iati-
s'eptic. Cures infected cuts, old sores,
tetter, etc.

WANTED)-By experienced steno-
grap~her position-anytime after .Junie
1st. Write or call Manning Times
oflice.

WE STILL HAVE ON HAND) a small
tonnage of Nitrate of Sodla. See
us before you buy. Manning OIl
Mill.c

SCHOOL
Mrs. E. C. Alsbrook, Principal

Manning, S. C.
lFifteen standard units. Hligh school

English, French, Latin, mathematics
science and penmanship. Thorough
preparation for any college. Students
for Winthrop andl Clemson win boa--
ors. Certificates admits to leading
colleges without examination. Spe-
cial coaching for beneficiary scholar-
ships offered by Winthrop, Clemson
the Citadel, and South Carolina UJni-

Lndard Non

acity of 16,000 tires and 20.000 tul
luction on a quantity basis.
All materials used are the best obta
t is the best fabric tire ever offered t

Firestone (
rire repair men, who judge values b
iturdiest carcass made. Forty-sreven
hem as standard equipment. They a

ord - - Nev
m4 m

r Co., Dealers,
South Carolina State Crop Pest Con-
mission in enforcing the bean beetle
quarantine against the infested area
of Alabama.
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FORESTON-DEEP CREEK

BASKETBALL GAME

Last Friday the Foreston girls'basketball team played Dccp Creek
girls' team in a pretty close game. The
score at the end of the game was 15
to 13 in favor of Foreston. Next Fri-
day the same teams will play at DeepCreek and the Doep Creek team are
sure they will win this game.

NOTICE
The qualified voters residing in

Friendship School District No. 3, of
Clarendon county, South Carolina,
will hereby 'take notice that an elec-

i Live Men will I
UAU A few live salesmen

U this ad. Others will wa:
*Willys Light Junior is a

* selling for $295.00, othe
U pre-war prices. Every
*out central station curre

* ly reduced prlices and an
* this an unusually attrac
* backed by national orga
I opportunity for a few
*quickly.

* Wire or

* Carolina Will
U
* Distri
*127 Main Street

AMAZING
* IUNBEATAB
* REIT*iKatzoff's

M For Thursdo
* $4.00 High Grade Chi]
*now going at

* $3.00 Taffeta Silk, all
*going at the yard
* 75c Flaxons, yardl .-

* $1.50 White Imported
* $3.00 Ladies' Silk Hos

* YOUTRS FOR AI Katzoff's I

r1

-SkidTire
This new low price
it made possible -

by strictest econ-
omies and special..
ized production.
Plant No. 2 was

erected for the sole
purpose of making
30.3M-inch Non- A
Skid fabric tires.
With a daily ca-

Ies, this plant pernits reined pro-

nable. The quality is uniform. ,

the carlowncr at any price.

,ord Tires
eat, class these tires as having the
high-grade car manufacturersue
re the quality choice of cord users.

r, Price $24.50
"t 46.30

"ts 54.90
Manning, S. C.
tion will be held at C. W. Brown's
store at Panola on Thursday, June
16th, 1921, for the purpose of voting
on the question of whether' said dis-
trict shall levy and collect an addition-
al tax of six mills for general school
purposes in said district. Polls openfrom 7 a. m. to 4 p. m. Registrationcertificates and tax receipts requiredas in general elections. The trustees
of said district are requested to con-
duct the election. By order of CountyBoard of Education.

E. J. BROWNE,22-2t-c Co. Supt. of Education.
OPE FOR SEAMEN

Halifax, N. S., May 31.-Hope is
still held out that the crew o the
Gloucester fishing schooner Esperan-toni, which sank off Sable IslandSunday night, is aboard the schoonerElsie II.
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will profit by answering U
t and wish they had. U1ew power and light plant

r' sizes for every need at *
me in your vicinity with- Uat a good prospect. Great.. U
easy payment planl makes
Live prop~osition. Dealers*rization. This is a groat U
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U

ys Light Co.,
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Laurinburg, N. C. U
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dren Gingham Dresses .U
----- ----$1.98

shades and quality, now
---------$1.59 *

--3--- -32%
Organdies, yard -73c U

e---------- .$1.43 U
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